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felM THE GRASP
OF THE I Will Play Havoc With the

BQslton
PACIFIC COAST SALVAGE Stock

Y A THA T I ttt vnti nn thl nncrp ln't marker tn wha t am rrntnt tn Hn

mm ...... a fs--s s

'J 11 1 Ifli 'n e storc I believe In performance, rather than promises
besides this page Isn't big enough anyway to tell you all. Even while !Ijgyjw. am dictating this, my agents are going through the store with great big
blue nenclls and mark in cr ctoods down TO A HALFTO A THll?nTn A

I FOURTH of the regular Boston Store prices and goodness knows the
Boston Store prices are low enough at any time. Tomorrow if be a
banner day of this banner sale. Yours truly,

DAVID LION, Manager

PACIFIC COAST SALVAGE CO.
Sale Corner First and Salmon Streets

78c for Men's Soft
$I.SO Dress Shirts

$1.9S for S3.SO to
$S Lace Curtains

" Manaa-aanaaaaaBaaaa-a,t

Shoe Stock The Last Ladies' $10 Coats Three-- Ladies' $10 Eton or Box Ladies' $5 Black, Voile and

?i.3o For Mens vici kid $3.00 shoes. a0 nr-- For ch top waterproof Af Quarter Lengths Style Coats Panama Skirts
M AC For Men's vici kid, dull top $LfUU $4.50 Cruiser's Shoes. Ul lllC
tJi.eJO $4.00 Dress Shoes. For Misses. vici kid $2.00 and TOMORROW TOMORROW TOMORROW
95c sXpecn,s $2-0-

0 Romco House b5c Shirtwaists
vici kid $2.00 and K jf X jt

754iirrn IiiSsSr-- ' vd wd $22s Take Your 7 QiR
95C Shoes512" d11A ForrLadies' patent leather, fUfuCO sJfeoO'vy JzfcOL'k' xJZO U

d0 r For Men's low top $3.60 X dull top $3.00 Shoes. VllUIHS TIT!) DO Booming Shoes. For Ladies' kid $2.25

g.35p.r s g;gS?g&fss - 50c Thafs How the Women's Garment Stock Will be Sacrificed

Muslin Underwear-Re- ad This I Don't Put This Off !
I Men's and Boys' Suits

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.75 A (f A A r For Ladies' $10.00 Silk PUT ONE n$Qj?CY' WHAT In Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots, Blacks, Blues and Fancy Patterns, double and
Corset Covers ,,: TfOL Dt'.O Petticoats. single breasted, in fact anything you fancy.

$1 25 to $2 00 Lace C (Pi AC For Ladies' $10.00 and They are hard and soft felt hats, all ?1.05 For Men's $5.00 to $7.00 Suits. OA For Men's 60c Double Breasted

Trimmed Underskirts OVC VO $12.00 silk and lace styles and colors that are fashionable. I ?3.85 For Men's $7.00 to $8.00 Suits. JSC Work SMrte.

. rn w y trimmed Eton Jackets. am wearing one of these $1.00 values my- - ?4.85 For Men's $8.00 to $10.00 Suits. KflC $2 00 sSts "

Gowns 69C 1 1 0 s? Fr Children's $5 and self. D: L.- - $6.95 ForWen to $13,00 Suhs 7? For Boys' 'Assorted $2.50 and $3

r?1 $6 red, gray, brown and $L00 For $1.75 and $2.00 Men's Hats. $9-5- 0 For Men's $16.00 to $20.00 Suits. DC School Suits
75c Lawn and Dimity blue Coats. $12.50 For Men's $25.00 to $30.00 Suits. fJ' For Boys $3.50 to $4.00 So ts.
Kimonos .071 Fr $2 3nd $2--

5 Me" S HatS'Qi Afi-- For Misses' $10.00 and f ?1.45 For Men's $3.00 Corduroy Pants. , 0$ EU1tt,

0 5 ?--
r dfe'hitc Mo- - V $12 Suits' various or S'S to S'S en:s Sats- - For Mcn's 60c Bib 0veral,s- - $2.45 tlXVSi --2:

tyOusO styles materials. $2.50 For $3.00 to $4.00 Men s 98 For Boys' $3.50 School Suits. $6.00 values.

The Pacific Coast Salvage Co. Selling the Stock of the Boston Store, First & Salmon

OODM
Doea itin a moment.

Makes the skin I

like 70a want it )

proprlator rest to resist the second
Certainly, title must rest

on consideration. What consideration
did the first man render for his 100,-00- 0

horse power?
It has come to the knowledge of cer-

tain federal officials that more than
600,000, perhaps, 1,000,000 horse power
has been appropriated on the Pacific
coast during the past five years. Thepower sites have been located by thesyndicates at advantageous places, com-
manding Industry and streetcar line-I- n

most of the lararer nltlna. TriiHniil v

the next 76,000 developed, and 26 cents
per horse power for all over 126,000 de-
veloped, but a minimum of $26,000
must be paid to the state. The state en-
gineer has power to prescribe the kind
of books and records to be kept by the
company.

It is estimated that when the works
are in full operation the company will
pay the state $90,000 a year.

Presuming that this law were to be
adopted In Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana, California, Arkansas and other
southern states, what sums would be
paid to the states for the use of water

E. railroad awaltin teams to haul themto the esuvlua mine, where they are
much needed. The big tunnel being
driven on this nroperty is showing good
ore, with values increasing as the tun-
nel penetrates the mountain. The new
lodging-hous- e at this mine is about com-
pleted and Is built on a solid foundation,
rock having been blasted away to allowplace for the building.

Martin Shea the contractor at work
on the Golden Slipper group of mining
claims. In the Bohemia district, hascompleted his contract in the Dewey
tunnel and uncovered quite a rich veinof ore five feet wide. The tunnel Is

CORPORATIONS TO PAY

FOR VALUABLE RIGHTS

Franchise-Grabbin- g Combines Cause Agitation of Scheme

UNDER OPTION

Herbert Leigh of Eugene
immense numbers of units of Dower i power now given freely by those states?

HAGAFS

Magnolia
Balm

A liquid preparation for the Pace, Neck,
Arms and Hands. Cannot be detected.

It is neither sticky nor greasy. !

It's harmless, clean and refreahiny.
Two colors, Pink and White.

now in on tne leage a distance of 217Gets Hold of That PropMust Attack Problem.
ana Deen appropriated similarly.

"As we have looked into this phase jeei. in-- vv nite wing tunnel Is nowbeing worked. The latter ledge is theot tne utilization or water and land
Whereby Common People Shall Secure Bene-

fit from Public Gifts.
Governor Hughes has put up to thestates a problem from which close ob invtinic oi m srroup ana tne work Isa well versed official said, "we find

servers here believe there is no escapetnat during the past few years, syn manni a goon snowing tnere.Herbert E. Smith of New Haven. Con

erty and the Knott.

AMONG THE BEST OF
that it must be attacked and that thedlcates simply have walked Into the

western states and laid their hands on nectlcut, of the WestCoast Mines company, was In camp fortne people s water rowir, acquiring
inevitable result will be that radical
alteration will be accomplished in some
of the statutes of the states, and that
before long the people will receive pay

wunoui payment invaiuaDle privileges;
that they are in a fair way to command BOHEMIA DISTRICTBy John E. L&throp.

jeton, Aug. 22. In every at&te

uavH- - was ai me mine formulating plans with Superintendent
EAde touching future operations. The
conclusions reached have not been made

atlon of water for power purposes by
private coronratlons. As in the past,
the corporation files on the water un-
der the state laws, even although the

tne industrial situation or the future tor wnat tney give to tne private cor Use it morning, noon and night.
Summer, Fa '1, Winter. SAMPLEthat they will soon be in a position to poration.

It will be argued in opposition that.levy neavy irmute on tne people, utll
puuuc as yet.

Mlneowners' Meeting.lzlng as their chief asset the water Roadbuflding and Rehabilitation theif the state demand compensation forwater originate on reaerai government
national forests. LYON MFG. CO.,

44 Soath Fiftb St., BaooaXTK, Itttpower which they took from the people. such privileges, the corporations simply
will pass the cost on to the people, whoThe forester and his associates do not

in which nra national forest 1 bound o

arise the issue as to whether or not
private corporations shall pay for the
land privileges procured through the
appropriation of water for power in the
government forests. The subject is at
this time not well developed, and tho

.There waa a good attendance at the
Mlneowners association meeting. A
communication from the commissioners
of Douglas county was read, statlmr

paying aosoiuteiy notning tnereror.
States Are Sleeping.noid that this should be changed, rec

Program on the Noonday Work
on Vesuvius, Golden Slipper andognlzing in this Instance the line of

in tne ena win pay it.
"This has been the plea of every fran-

chise begger who ever enjoyed a free"Have not the states slept on thel
rights? Have they not sat idly by Others Mlneowners Meet.privilege for canine or powerslte in

demarkatlon between federal and state
rights.

It Is likely, however, that before
long some sort of change will be made
for the land privileges given to pri

this conutry, the official heretoforewitnessing the monopolisation of themagnificent resources of the mountains SICK ElEMGHEquoted said: But, remember, already
the people are paying for that privilegeand hills and have not they given awa.y

forest bureau refuses to be quoted in
any respect. Privately, however, some
of the officials discuss It, and the trend
Is towards the holding that such cor-
porations should pay something for tho

tnat surveyors would soon be here fromRoseburg to look out a wagon road intothe Bohemia district from the steam-
boat side, commencing at Rock creek.The association appointed W. S. Long
to acj - guide to the party at the ex-pense of the association. F. J. Hard.Reub Tom. W. H. Shane and A. P.
Churchill were selected as delegates to
attend the American Mining Contrressto meet at Joolln. Mlasourl. In flnitm.

privileges wnicn some time will be (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)tney tnemseives rave to the cornora- - I(even now in places are, worth count
less millions?' Bohemia, Or., Aug. 23. Herbert Poeltirelrerf Vftlon because the corporation has Issued

stock to cover the value of the freeprivilege, and rests its Dlea for in
these) JAXOo Fill. ILeigh of Eugene nas succeeded in se"If there seems to be aRaresslon, br CARTERSland privileges enjoyea.

Extensive inquiry among those offi-
cials who are regarded as more or less
exoert interpreters of the basic law

curing options on several mines on
Grouse mountain, in this district. In

vate corporations wno go on reaerai
lands to appropriate water under the
state laws. It Is to be expected that
the officials of these corporations will
howl long and loud and resist the fee-payi-

with possible ardor. But It
seems to be inevitable that in "time
they must yield and pay something forwat they get now for nothing.' Strang Situation,

tne reaerai government, as compared
with the state governments, if there
seems to be encroachments ber.

George C. Knowles. Dresldent of tha

TnejawreaeveM-trea- t

tronx Dyspepsia Ij
digestion and Too Hearty
Satm A perfect tea
edymrO(zilneaaNatns. '

cluding the Noonday and the Knott

creased freights or fares on the claim
that the privilege used' Is worth a cer-
tain sum and there must be Interest
paid annually for It. In short, already
he has discounted the privilege as a
toll paying proposition."

Involved, reveals the growing dlsposl by the federal on the state, is there properties. He has clients who areroom for wonderment? Shall tha fed considering the advisability of going to
association, having resigned, F. J. Hardwas selected to fill the vacancy. George
McQueen was made chairman of thecommittee on enterprises In place of

tion to take advanced ground, much as
municipal economists have marched for-
ward to the dismay of those who have
heretofore always appealed success-
fully to the oourts on the ground of

ral be derelict because the states have
been? Shall the federal fall to pre-
serve the rights of the people of the

worK to muKtt wiuse properties proauc-ers- .

At the Noonday there la a 20-Naturally, the study of this phase of stamp mill driven by a steam engine of jonn in. feierson. aeceasan. Tha aaan- -
Drowsiness, Bad Tata
la toe Xoattw Coated '

Toana.ltataeMde,
Dysnensla is America's curse. Burnational aaministration teaas one 120 horseDower. This macnlnerv has ciation win prooaDiy establish handacross the line Into the realm of the dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia

every time. It drives out, impurities, quarters at the Vesuvius mine Instead
nation oecause tne states nave beenneglectful of the rights of the people
of their commonwealths?

"This is the trend of thought among
not been operated for several years,' but
It has been taken care of and can be

vested rignts.
Tested lghts Is Pisa. " TORPID IXVZB. , Themcommonwealth and it is discovered thata strange situation exists. A given or at Bonemia, wnere the meetinaratones the stomach, restores perfect di have been held since the oraranlxnttnn Tnput in commission in a short timeIt Is a fact familiar to all that the gestion, normal weight and good health.ran or water, capable of developing, many reaerai orriciais. some or wnom reroute tbe Bowett. PmreVogetatde. - j

SMALL RLL SIU11 ESSE. Sim FT-lt-
E.

Miners interested in these properties,
together with others near the Ridgesay, 100,000 horse power, lies contig are high up In the administration. As"vested rights' piea nas Deen tne har-hn-

of safety for every franchlse-fa- v uous to a growing city. Someone nails we study the relationship of the rov OYSTER BEDS ARE notei. are repairing tne isoonaay road.It will be ready for waaron travel inup a1 shinaie on a tree on the land at Preferred Stock Canned. Goods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.the falls, notifying the world that he Geiralna Host Bear

ored corporation that ever was brought
face to face with modernised demands
for recognition of popular rights. Street-
car companies, when asked to submit

a few days. The Noonday is considered
one of the best properties In the camnSUBJECT TO TAXATION (CARTERS!nas forthwith taken that power to be

his own. and files it with the clerk of

ernment lands to the Individual, ofttn
we run up against lax conditions such
as direct giving away. 'of the people's
property and we are expected to con-
form our policies to such unsatisfac-
tory . state policies, or rest under the

.FatvSimib Signature "and has been a rich producer, but the TWO NEW BUILPIXGSowners got into litigation and tied thethe county, paying $3 for a horse to
ride to the falls and fifty cents for (Special DUpatfh to Tbe Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 23. J. H. Lutz, tax FOR STATE FAIRmine up with the red tape of tne courts,
it took vears to untanale the title hut

to municipal reguiaiton.-eoniro- i or rares,
enforced increase of service in the form
of more cars and extended lines, larger
taxation, and other phases of the new
franchise regime, have resorted to the

imputation or reaerai usurpationruing his notice.
Henceforth, forever, that man or his it Is understood that all litigation has8o. while no official utterance may

be obtained now. it is safe to assumeassigns claims that 100,000 horse power assessor for Lincoln county, writes Atto-

rney-General Crawford asking what
action to take in the private oyster beds

KEFOSE SUBSTITUTES.tor ms own. that before long some sort of change (Special Dispatch to Ttia Journal.)
Salem. Or., Aug. 2S. Among theThe Question has arisen in tha juris win De maae Dy tne reaerai govern n the Y an ulna river, the owners of

courts, and me contention nas Deen
that it was "proposed to take away
our property," as was argued last win-
ter here in Washington, when 'congress
showed signs of adoption a law for

many Improvements at the state fairment ror tne use or lands in national which claim they are non --assessable.
The opinion is given by Assistant At- -

been terminated and there is nothing
to hinder enterprising miners fromgoing ahead and milling the great body
of rich ore that is already blocked out.It is claimed that there is ore enough
in sight to pay all repair expenses and
leave a handsome surplus for dividends.

At tne Vesuvius and Others.
One thousand feet of heavv at eel

J Witt? mi'
prudence of the country: Does that man
or his assigns really own that 100,000
horse power? What has he rendered
to the state for what he took without

rorests.
Governor Hughes Takes Sand.

grounds in Salem being made Is a new
building for the exhibition of fine-bre- d

tomey-uener- ai vn winKie tnat tne
Governor Hughes of New York, whocompensation? beds are private property and have no

particular right which frees them from
taxation.

dogs at the fair, September 16-2- 1. Itwill be erected back of the dairy build

"no seats, no fares.
' But it has become one of the accept-

ed doctrines of court interpretation in
recent years that "vested rights" must

nroir Mrtlv in thtt rfirhta nt all

has fallen into the habit of attackingIt IS argued by the lawver for the Hi1aPDrODrlator of the atr that ha ran tnese prooiems in a ratner practical
manner, has added to the discussion ra.ua ro si win station on tne o. & ogers the state the service of provid u&stP Collarsing some public utility or develops DOJTT BE BX.UB

1 ft
by recommending the amending of the
New York state law governing the use
of water power owned by the state, as
illustrated by his private corporation

the people, and, based on this doctrine,
courts have swept many of the bul-
warks oare utilised by the franchise
corpocoifDn.

issome enterprise, employing men andpaying wages and maintaining Industry. and lose all Interest when help Is within mer boot eaaee se ecreach. Herbtne will make that liver

ing, tne new structure will De ZUX40
feet, and equipped with entirely mod-ern fixtures.

Another addition which will be madeif the appropriation from the stateholds out is an office building. . Theofficers and directors have always beenlocated in the pavilion, but this arrange-
ment Is inconvenient, and the anacamight well be need for exhibits, ' Thenew structure will be built en the bun-cralo- wnlan. It will H nia .

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

on the St. Lawrence river. "Xfw Philosophy.
At this" DOint Com AM In th npigtuu Deal for ths People.

' B've"tIl0C0BD" era!" fcitmubot.
Baay to bnttoay ua oboi.perform Its duties properly. J. B.

Vaughn. Elba. Ala., writes: "Beina-- aThe amendment as to comoensatlonIs oonoeded that the rights of the escFMBg a eew reera.vSeocle nowadays are more rlridlv
philosopher and says:

"Presume some man were to go, not
to the State, but tn that annrnnrlatn

f
provides that during the first year of
ts existence, tho company shall pay

S10.000. he second year 116.000. the
constant sufferer from constipation and
a disordered liver, I have found Herblne
to bo the beat medicine, for these trou-
bles, on the market I have used It

Tha Kind Yea liars Always Bought
third year $20,000. by whtoh time tha

guarded than In former years, and this
newer attitude augurs a change In con-
ditions affecting the use- - by private
corporations of water and land for pow-
er DUIDOSBS.

?f ,wteJ. nd say: 1 take forthwith
60.000 of your 100,000 horse power, and,as compensation, will render to the pub- -

company expects to be In operation. constantly. I believe it to be the best
medicine of its kind, and I wish all

Bear th
Signature of

Alter mat, tne company is to pay thestate at the rate of 76 cents ser horse

northeast of the carillon, formerly oc-cupied by a resUurant This point Is
mending a view of the ma n .walk fromthe entrance gate, the paviUon, oonc.- -

i Tlu" " ""nutining an inaus sufferers from these troubles to know
tho good Herblne has don me. Sold hvtry.' (power for the first 25,000 horse powerThe creation of national forests has

not in the least affected the appropri- - upon what would tb UU of U ap-- developed. SO cenU per tors power tor U drufflaiaV 'I-

-
it


